
V1
              Em
Well I’ve looked through the stained glass 
                         Am(add9)/E     Em
And seen all the pain and despair
  Em
I thanked You for saving my family
   Am(add9)/D            Em
And friends from out there
               C
Yet my soul was astir from the words 
        Gmaj7/D        Am(add9)
That I heard You say
         Cmaj7                    
But to put them to practice
  Am9                 Em
I can’t seem to find a way

INSTRUMENTAL
Em  -  Am(add9)/E        Em  -  Am(add9)/D

V2
There’s an anguish inside 
That is growing and pride is the culprit
When there’s such a divide 
From the people outside to the pulpit
And I hear that You’re calling
I feel You are drawing me out
And I’ve heard all the words
But I need You to show me how

CHORUS
           Cmaj7   Am9   Em     Em -  Em/G
Show me ho  - -  o  - -  w
          Cmaj7   Am9   Em   Em - D/F# - Em/G
Show me ho  - -  o  - -  w
            Cmaj7
And I hear that You’re calling
              Gmaj7/D             Am(add9)
I feel You are drawing me out
              Cmaj7
And I’ve heard all the words
        Am9                            Em
But I need You to show me how

BRIDGE
      Cmaj7                    Gmaj7/D     
So take these words inside our mouths
       Em                    D/F#        Em/G
And show us how to live them out
     Cmaj7                    Gmaj7/D
Take these words beneath our tongues
     Em                          D/F#        Em/G
And give us new songs to be sung      
(repeat)

Cmaj7                    Gmaj7/D
Take these words inside our mouths
        Em                    D/F#       Em/G
And show us how to live them out
Cmaj7                   Gmaj7/D
Take these words beneath our tongues
       Em       D/F# - Em/G - Bm/D
And give us new songs...

CHORUS
Show us how
Show us how
And we hear that You’re calling
We feel You are drawing us out
And we’ve heard all the words
But we need You to...

CHORUS
Show us how
Show us how
And we hear that You’re calling
We feel You are drawing us out
And we’ve heard all the words
But we need You to show us how
And we’ve heard all the words
But we need You to show us how 

TAG
                Cmaj7
And I’ve heard all the words
         Am9                             Em
But I need You to show me how

Show Me How


